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4a 
hS •< Xtts&isrf Hr# llunotaa, today sugg**tsd that 
poopls «*ho had postsd to Courts sas of guilty" cm Forms 4A 
o&d had sst out fasts to bs taksn Into consideration. thsrsoa* 
should shsofc by phoos thst thsy havs bssn rsosivsd* Colls 
should bs mads to Clocks of Court or* applicable, to 
ths ftrossoutions Qffiosr In ths *raffio Motion, voiles Deportasnt. 
On rsssiift of infomation that a piss had bssn postsd9 
application will bs aads on ths dsts of ths original hsariog 
for adjouxoBest of cms fortnight. 
Mr. Dtmstesk pointsd out that nott-roooipt of torn* dus 
to ths postal holdMjp would ttsan that aaglotratss would hsor 
oasss snd iaposs ssntsncss *sx parts", that is* in ths abssnos 
of ths dsfsadaat sad without taking Into oonaidttration a&ttsrs 
put forward la writing. 
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